SUMMER CAMP
May 31st—August 26th
Let’s learn how to go green and environmentally conscious through discovering the story
of Clara, la sirena, and her adventures around the world. To understand that humans are
caretakers of the earth, not merely rulers of the planet.
FULL DAY:
Monday–Friday:
7:30am–3:30pm
$320 per week
After School:
3:30–5:30pm
$20 per week

THREE DAYS:
M, W & F: 7:30am–3:30pm
$235 per week

TWO DAYS:
T & TH: 7:30am–3:30pm
$195 per week

After School:
3:30–5:30pm
$15 per week

After School:
3:30–5:30pm
$15 per week

ummer amp
WEEK 1 & 2: (May 31–June 10)

WEEK 7 & 8: (July 11–22)

WEEK 11: (August 8–12)

The simple life cycle is explained
along with the life cycles of amphibians and
of animals that go through a metamorphosis;
Fish, mammals, reptiles, and birds’ life
cycles: Where are they born?, They grow
up?, Where they spend their childhood
life?; Amphibians, like frogs and newts’
life cycle; Insects with different stages in
their life cycle; Peddling zoo exhibition;
Exotic animals show; Dangerous and nondangerous animals; Animal colors; Animal
shapes; Mix and match animals; Animal
classification and comparison: earth, water
and air animals; Viviparous and oviparous
animals and mammals; Animal opposites.

The buccaneers pirates; Geography
and compass; Roman pirate ship; Pirates
culture; Pirates adventure in the nature;
Seahorse parade; The treasure chest spy;
Mermaid treasures; Clara la sirena magical
cave; Types of mermaids spy parrots.

Mixing essences perfumes; Paint
with different essences; Ecosystems;
Herbs classification; Coffee and chocolate
organic dough.

ANIMAL LIFE-OCEAN ANIMALS

WEEK 3 & 4: (June 13–24)

PLANT LIFE CYCLES

Explore how a seed can germinate
and sprout, grow into a seedling, and then
turn into to adult plant; Starting seeds; Visit
nursery, gardening supply store, or even
your local grocery store; Fieldtrip to Lady
Bird Johnson; Tree and plant campaign;
The seedling stage; Transplanting; The
vegetative stage; Cloning success; Flower
forcing; The flowering stage; Regeneration;
Growing different types of plants and
flowers; Flower classification; Why some
fruits and vegetables have so many seeds?;
Record regular observations and make
connections.

THE PIRATES DISCOVER TREASURE

WEEK 9: (July 25–29)

RECYCLING PROJECT
Recycle: junk mail cell phones, paper
products, plastic bags, and more; Rescue
the whale’s campaign; Turtle green project;
Recycled objects can be made into art of
the ocean; Students will understand cultural
differences regarding recycling; Three R’s:
reduce, reuse, recycle- fun experiments and
recycling art projects.

NATURAL SENSORY ESSENCES

WEEK 12 & 13: (August 15–26)

NATURAL DISCOVERIES AND
PREPARING FOR THE PERFORMANCE
Families around the world; Part of the body;
Pink dolphin exploration; Octopus sensory
project; Emotions and feelings; Exploring
the castles and caves; Performance (learn,
retain, and apply by sense in our last day
summer camp exhibition; Design and
make backgrounds, costumes, and props;
Practice chorography and lines.

WEEK 10: (August 1–5)

EXPLORING THE DIVERSITY OF
ART OF BUCCANEER BOATS
Create an art gallery henna hand; Sea
divers; Elephant project; Number imprints
by a Indian bird; Indian ocean; Pirates
natural collage.

WEEK 5: (June 27–July 1)

OCEAN NATURAL ENVIRONMENT
The finches of the Galapagos; Starfish and
sea pearls; Natural seeds and sand colors;
Seashells and shapes; Explore the natural
senses; Learn about parts of the body and
emotions by doing a clay project.

WEEK 6: (July 5–8)

NUTRITION

Food pyramid; Explore the food pyramid;
Rainbow of colorful fruits and vegetables;
Creating healthy snacks; Five food groups
of MyPyramid; Cooking fun recipes; Yoga
and zumba kids; Five senses; Green lifestyle;
Experiment with fruit colors; Composition of
healthy on non-healthy food.

If traffic issues or an emergency that causes your
drop off or pick up time to change, please notify the
school immediately via the Brightwheel app.
NO EXCEPTIONS.

